
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
For the State Fair.

Special train on R. & D. leaves 7.35 a m
Regular " " R.& D. " 4.pn
Mixed " C. N. & L. " 6.3a r

bpecial " C. N. &L. " 8.30 anRegular " C.N.& L. " 4.27 p n

Stray.d, go
On or about November 3d, one ash-colored steer, about three Years old.
It. CABANISS & MILLER.Newberry, S. C.

To Every Person!
Who owe us on note or account.Please pay us and preserve your credit

and oblige us,
2Ln PEOPLES & JOHNSON.

The Cotton Market.
The cotton market in Newberry yes-terdaywas 8i to 8. middling.Receipts since the first of September,1892, 10,947 bales.
For the week ending yesterday, 991.

A New Restaurant.
Mr. J. A. West has opened a neat,

cozy and comfortable restaurant in the
new brick building in rear of Mr. Klett-
ner's store, where he is prepared to
serve a savory meal at short notice.
All that the markets afford will be sup-plied for the tastes of his guests in a
nice, cleanly and appetizing way and
at reasonable prices. tf.

Thanksgiving Seirice.
A thanksgiving service will be held

in the opera house at Newberry on
' 'Thursday, November 24. The sermon

will be preached by the Rev. Win.
Hayne Leavell. It will be a union
service, all the congregations joiningin the service.
We presume it will be a genera'holiday, all the stores closing as usual.

He declares it to be "the best remedyfor cough and croup." Mr. D. 1.
Good, Columbia, Tenn., writes: "I
keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in the
house all the time. It is the best rem-
edy for cough and croup I ever used."

It Is So.
If you don't believe it call on Ned

Brown, at Blalock's old stand, and be
will show you some of the nobbiest
neckwear to be had this side ofNew
York, :and at a nominal price; and
everything else in the gents' furnish-
ing line, at greatly reduced prices.

MY RESTAURANT
is now open for the
Fall
Fresh Game - and
Oysters in any style
JAS. DUNBAR, AGT.

Meteorological Record, October, 1392,
Maximum temperature, 82.
Minimum temperature, 32.
Mean temperature, 62.5.
Rainfall, .52 inch.
Rainfall, October, 1891, .75 inches.
Deficiency, October, 1892, .23 inches.
Rainfall 10 months, 1892, 44.45 inches.
Rainfall 10 month's, 1891,54.09 inches.
Deficiency 10 months 1892, 9.64

inches.

UsanIEasels
~received another fine assortment

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
Sgraph Gallery.

Notice.

By special arrangements with pub-
lishers I am now selling school books at
the wholesale list price, thus reducing
the retail price considerably. This is
as low as they can be sold anywhere,
and on account of the exceedingly low
price will have to be sold strictly for
cash. I have a full supply of School
and C'ollege Text Books on hand, and
am now ready to sell them at the low-
est price possible. Yus

tf. Z. F. WRIGHT.

Valuable Opinion.
I have been subject to severe colds

for the past 15 years of my life, and it
is with great pleasure that I recom-
mend Phlham's Pectoral Syrup as the
best cough and cold mixture on earth,
as it certainly relieved me almost im-
mediately of soreness in chest and
cured my cold. V. E. McBEE,

Sup'tR.&D.R.R. Co.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as being
the finest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at

1y McINTosH'S.

C. W. Collings has opened a jewelry
store atCoppock's, on Pratt St. tf

Teachers' Meeting.
The following is the programme for

the Teachers' Association which meets
at Newberry on the 19th instant:

1. How can the teachers improve our
common schools? T. W. Keitt.

2. Botany in our schools. C. W.
Welch.

3. Do we advance our pupils too fast?
E. 0. Counts.

STATE OF OHrO, CITY OF TOLEDo, 18
LUCAS COUNTY. .1

FRANK J. CNEy .A makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of
CATAR2RH that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL's CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before*me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1886.

- A. W. GLEASON,{ SEAL } Notary Phulc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
raucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
3WSold by Druggists, 75c.

Heraldings from No. 6.

W. S. Peterson spent a few days in
Charleston last week.
Mr. David Moats is quite sick.
Mr. M. J. Waldrop is able to be up

again.
Miss Mattie Boyd has so far recovered

her fall as to be able to go home again.
Silver Street has a Mayor, and now

Thomas Reeder wants to be police-
man.
Mr. Maddison, Pitts, of No. 7, has

bought the Longshore plantation,
house tract, of land,gand is now putting
new weather boarding ou tbe house
and will recover the same and dig a
well. He will move over about Christ-
mas. Mr. David Pitts will also move
over from No. 7. Glad to have y.ou
with us. WV. P. Davenport and family
have already moved over from No. 7.

Mr. Mayer, of Lexington, will move
to No. 6 about Christmas.
There was a considerable forest fire

on the A. J. Longshore e.state lands last
week. It is supposed that the fire was
dropped by opossum hbanters.
W. G. Peterson's little boy is about

holding his own.

T.nenhore. November 4, 1892.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.Just one month yet for paying taxes.The Sessions Court is over. Quickwork.

Newberry will be well represented atthe Fair this week.
Thbe Helena school opened on Mon- t

day with Miss Sallie Kibler as'teacher.
Mr. J. A. Mimnaugh announces agreat landslide in prices this week.Visit his store and be convinced.
Superintendent.Mayfield said to us aabort time ago that Newberry had thebest School Commissioner in the State.
The Newberry Graded Scuola willgive holiday on Thursday and Friday cof this week so as to let the pupilswho desire attend the State Fair.
Judge Izlar conducts the Court with t

dispatch and in a business-like man- t
ner and is withal polite and courteousand pleasant.
Miss Lilian Gienn, who taught atthe Gallinan Academy a year or two

ago, left on Monday to resume charge C
of the school.
There were no attorneys engaged inthe Sessions Court on Monday and

several cases were tried without anyspeech-making.
Mr. F. B. McIntosh has an im-

portant notice in another column to
those indebted to him. Read it and
heed its contents.

Messrs. I. K. Glasgow, Wi. Hipp J
and Nathan Johnson, of Goldville,left on Monday for Texas, where they '

expect to make their home. 1
We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of W. J. Roddy in another
column. If you want insurance youwill do well to communicate with him
at Rock Hill, S. C.
Trains on the Georgia, Carolina and

Northern Railroad will run into the
union depot in Atlanta for the first time (
on next Sunday. It cost $240.000 to
build the belt line to get into the de-
pot.
On Sunday, the 20th instant, the

Richmond and Danville Road will
begin running solid trains between
Walhalla and Charleston on the pres-
ent schedule via the South Carolina
Railway.
Rev. J. A. Sligh preached his fare- (

well sermon as past(r of Mt. Tabor I
church last Saturday. At the conclu- I
sion of the services some of the friends I
of Mr. Sligh presented him a gold-
headed cane. It was presented by
Mr. Sidney Derrick.
A slight change of schedule on the

Atlantic Coast Line went into effect
on November 13th. The up train ar-
rives at 12.28 p. m., ten minutes earlier, S
and the down train at 4.27, eleven min- 4
utes later. A still faster schedule will
be put on next Sunday. C
Mr. Wm. C. Dreher, a native of Lex- S

ington County, but who spent several 2
aays here the past summer on a visit S
to Prof. C. W. Welch, has been at
Democratic headquarters at New York
for some time. He was for some time
connected with thel Literary Bureau
of the Democratic National Committee S
and assisted in getting up campaign
literature. F
At a meeting of the fourth quarterly

conference of the Newberry Station of
the Methodist church held last Thurs-
day, the following stewards were
elected for the ensuing year: W. H.
Wallace, J. W. Chapman, J. H.
Wicker, W. W. Hodges, R. L. Tarrant,
C. C. McWhirter, George McWhirter,
Thos. Cook, T. V. Wicker, and J. Z.
Salter. W.. H. Wallace was elected su-
~rintendent of the Sunday-sunday forb

S. B. JONES has just received
a fresh supply of

Currents, Citron,
Raisins, Figs, i

- Prunes, Minse Meat, a:
Maple Syrup, a

Heckers Buck Wheat, Ii

Heckers Graham Flour, u
Heckers Oat Meal, e

All of which are first class and~
fresh goods.

Personals.c
Mrs. T. P. Lane went toColnimbiaon a

a visit last Monday.
Mrs. Jno. P. Fant, of Whitmeres, is

on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Sallie 0
Metts.

Prof. Wms.WVelch has gone to Phila- a
delphia for a brief season.r
Hon. Cole L. Blease is a member of

the State Board of canvassers and
went to Columbia yesterday.

WANTED. /
All the Second Hand Cloth- I

ingin the Countyin exchange /
for furniture and other goods
in my line. I

R. C. Williams, ]
Tile Installment Man

Main Street.

A New Firm.J
Mr. S. E. Brown has bought the

clothing business of L. WV. C. Blalock
and will continue the -business at the
same place, where he will be pleased
to greet all his friends, and everybody
who wants to buy clothing, shoes, hats
and gents' furnishing goods for the f:
least money. Everything at greatly F
reduced prices and special orders a I
specialty.
He will occupy B!alock's space on

the front page of The Herald and News
next week with a bran new announce-
ment to the puolic. (
Now is the time to get bargains in

clothing. As the price of cotton goas .

up the price c. clot hiing goes down. 1:
Don't fail to call a-id see him.

IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooke@the importance of s
permanently beneficial eff'ects and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally injure the system.

Mower specialties.

Corsets-Thompson's G love-fi tting.
Globe-A nice woven, light, imported
Corset. Warner's Jiealth Coraline,
and the celebrated Four-in-hand in C
extra sizes.p
A full line of the best gloves made.

"Centimeri"-Every pair sold with aS
guarantee.
Hosiery-The best black to be had,

all prices.
Jackets-Of these we have a very

choice stock in thbe latest styles.
Blankets-In good supply and low 3

prices.
Come and look through our stock. a
ly C. & G. S. MOWER Co.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.(

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes-

Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Faust (
& Son's Shoes. Alsolid as a silver dol-
lar at MOWER'S. if

C. W. Collings is prepared to repair
your watchl or jewelry on short notice-
Office at J. WV. Coppock's store. tf

Go to Collings, the jeweler, if you
wish watches or jewelry repaired ing
the highest order and at the lowestj

prce. Ati Coppock's stand. tf

THE ELECTION.

n the County-The Total Vote for the Dif-
ferent Officers.

Below we give the vote in this coun-
y last Tuesday. The vote for Con-
,ress and Presidential electors is given
y precincts, but for the other officers
'nly the total vote is given. The total
ote for State officers and the county
icket is about 50') votes behind the
otal vote in the first primary.
There was not a full vote at any of
he precincts.
The Weaver electora; ticket received
nly 62 votes. The Third party men
n Newberry are exceedingly scarce
rid it would no doubt be very ditlcult
o find even 62 men who voted that
icket.

Electors.
Cleve- Harri- Wea-

Precincts. land. son. ver. Total.

Zewberry..... 411 106 6 523
ibsons........ 92 ... ... 92
laybinton... 14 ... ... 14
romers....... 23 7 ... 32
Vhitmires... 59 ... ... 59
alapa.......... 80 ... ... 80
ongsbores... 113 20 ... 13>

Villiams. 107 25 ... 132
)ead Fall... 41 76 14 131
'rosperity ... 268 3-1 ... 306
lighs........... 57 .. ...57

endrix Mill 107 ... ... 107
oily Street... 88 12 20 120
a!vmphville. 36 1 ... 37
Valton......... 40 1 . . 41
'omaria ...... 94 5 22 121

Totals ....... 1534 293 62 19S9

Congress.
Lati. Tol- Rus-

Precincts, mer. bert. sell. Total

ewberry..... 309 100 5 414
xibsons........ 91 19 ... 110
,aybinton... 14 2 ... 16
,romers....... 24 7 --- 31
Vhittmires... 59 ... ... 59

alapa.......... 56 16 ... 72
.ongsores... 113 19 ... 132
Villiams...... 93 32 ... 125
'rosperity.... 255 40 3 298
;lighs........... 57 ... ...57
lendrix Mill 106 ... ... 106
oily Street... ll 8 2 121
ilymphville. 36 ... ... 36
Valton ........ 39 1 ... 40
'omaria....... 114 ... ... 114
)eadfall....... 53 74 2 129

Totals....... 1530 318 12 1860

State Officers.
overnor: B. R. Tillman............. 1494
ieut. Governor: E. B. Gary........ 1495
ecretary State: J. E. Tindal........ 1503
ttorney Gen'l: D. A. Townsend 1500
'reasurer: W. T. C. Bates........... 1501
ompt'r General: W. H. Ellerbe.. 1500
upt. Education: W. D. Mayfield 1500

dj'tand Ins. Gen'l: H. L. Farley 1498
olicitor 7th Circ't: 0. L. Schum-
pert.......................................... 1526

County Officers.

enate: J. A. Sligh...................... 1482
C. L. Blease......... 1478

[ouse: W. D. Hardy................. 1474
Jno. T. Duncan.............. 1472

herifl: W. W. Riser.................. I5.30
'lerk: Jno. M. Kinard................. 1532
chool Comw'r.: Thos. W. Keitt.. 1529

{J. C. Dominick.... 1515
o. Comm'r.: G. B. Aull........ .. 1519

I. D. Shockley..... 1511
oroner: F. M. Lindsay............... 1529

Mr. Chas. Carman, from Petersburg,
l.,writes: "I know Salvation Oil to

avery good remedy for neuralgia,
ieumatism, burns, toothache and
its.WVe are never without it."

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!I

In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
As I will be compelled to go to Flor-
laforthe months of January, Febru-
ryandMarch on account ofmy health,
adwill not keep my store open during
ry absence, I offer my Stock from now

ntil January 1st forless than you have
verbought the same goods before.

ight Day Alarm Clocks for $3, worth
5,andall other goods in proportion.

'all soon, before the Stock is picked
veras I want to close out as much as I
a.nto save trouble of packing and stor-

Igaway until my return.
All persons who have watches, clocks

jewelry left with me for reparing
'illplease call and get same by Janu-
ry1st, or they will be sold for the
Ipairs.

JOHN F. SPECK.
The Jeweler.

.AMPS!.AMP8!.AMP8!
A full line of

.amps of all kinds; also

santerns, Oil Cans and Lan-
erGlobes, at prices to suit
hetimes, at
1BERTSON &

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
omfever spell of sickness this8spring.
'orsaleby Robertson & Gilder and WV.

.Pelhamn. tf

SABOROSO'
lasarestill taking the lead

town. Have you given them a

rial?If not, why not? Our

alesare increasing, a proof of

heirmerit.
GilrTo behadonly at

THE CENTRAL
DRUG STORE.

Take Notice.

We are opening up this week, at
'elbam's, a magnificenm line of Fine
hina WVare, suitable for wvedding.
resents, etc.
We will make a full display of this

toekMonday, October 31st, at
PELHAM'S.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup,
hooping Cough, 'Asthma,,

nd all diseases of the Throat
nd Lungs, there is no rem-

dy equal to Robertsons
lompound C'ough Syrup, man-
factured at Robertson &
ider's Drug Store.

A M Ilion Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not

>ssthanone million people have lound just
ich afriend in Dr. King's New Discovery,
>rConsumption, Coughs, and Colds. If you.

avenever used this Great Congh Medicine,1
netrialwill convince you that It has won-
erfulcurative powers in all diseases of

broat Chest andl Lungs. Each bottle i
uaranteedto do all that is claimed or money
1ill bereunded. Trial bottles free at Robert
on &Gilder's Drug Store. Large bottles 5 c

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOI
The Court.

The Court of General Sessions c
vened on Monday, Judge Izlar pres
ing, and proceeded at once to the <

charge of business, and by 3 o'ch
yesterday afternoon had adjourned a

the jurors gone bome.
The following cases were disposed
Henry Wilson, charged with nurl

The evidence showed accidental hom
cide and the jury" gsve verdiet of r

guilty.
Joe Ruff, house-breaking. Guil

sealed sentence.
Albert 'Cook and Wm. Goldi

larceny. Cook pleaded guilty and v

given two years. Golding denied
guilt and was convicted and giv
three years.
Tim Douglas and Jno. Hendersc

larceny of live stock. Guilty as

both. Douglas ore year and Hend
son two years.
Jake Morgan and John Henders

housebreaking and larceuy. Morg
not guilty. Henderson guilty a

recommended to mercy. Three ye
in penitentiary, to begin at expirati

of other sentence.
Robert Martin, disposing of proper

under lien. Not guilty.
Belle Henderson, for keepine b:w

house, was not tried, but admitted
bond in $300. with privilege of leavi
county not to return in lieu of bond.
Jason Summers and GEo. Sco

murder. Continued.
At 3 o'clock Cour t adjourned.
PRESENTMENT OF THE GRAND .iCi

To His Honor, James F. Izl^r, Jud
Presiding.
The Grand Jury would respectfu
report that they have considered a

returned all bills handed them by I
Honorable Solicitor. The public ofi
and buildings were examined and p
aented at our former term and we d
not deem it necessary to examine th
again, as they were all in good order
that time. Since tnen a new roof h
been put on the Courthouse and oti
eeded work has been let out ut

:ontract.
The roads of the county are genera
reported to be in good condition. T
plank on or by the side of the railro
track at the crossing at the Boyd pla
Dnthe public road to Prosperity a

antirely too short to allow a wagonturn when crossing the raiiroad. Th
near Mrs. Carolina Cooks a ditch h
been cut at the railroad crossing acrc
tbe railroad and that no bridge has be
placed over it. It has been reportedtheGrand Jury that money has be
paid out fbr right of way for a pub
road near Mr. Brooks Warner's, but t
road has not been opened. We wou
ecommend that the money thus pa
)utfrom the trQasury of the county
efunded. Just below Colony chur

)n the road to Prosperity, the two ra
rads cross the public road twice in

listance of half of a mile. We wou
~ecommend that the public road be
banged as to run on the west side
:he railroads and thus prevent the ne
fmaking two crossings.
We would, on closing our report, b
tender our thanks to His Honor I

i kindness and courtesy to the Jut
,d to commend his promptness in t
lispatch of the business of the Court.
We ask that the usual fee be paid o
lerk for services rendered.
T. Connor, Foreman, Henry P. Doi
nick, J. B. Cook, Jno. H. Garrett,
tdam Mayer, Thos. Cook, Chas.
suber, J. D. Boozer, M. M. Satterwhbi
D. Nance, J. R. Davidson, Lambt

doore, J. B. Dawkins, C. H. Cann<
M. Cook.

New Goods.
We wvill have this week sor

f the prettiest novelties for hi
day and wedding presents ev
isplayed here. There is a tre

~waiting you, and whether y
ave purchases in mind, orn

~ome and see them. We a

~trongy tempted to descri
ome of the exquisite produ<
f the season's art, which sh<
hat the caprices, of fashion a

ipt to be wonderfully charmit
But you get a much better idea
ou come and look for yourse

THE CENTRAL DRUG STOI

A Prompt Payment.

CHARLESTON, S. C., October ]9
Mr. WV. J. Roddey, General Agt
Equitable I.ife Insurance Society, Re

Hill, S. C.
Dear Sir:-I am in receiptot cheels
heEquitable Life Insurance Socih
rmthe Mercantile Trust Company,
New York, for $7,000 in ful.settlemE
f the policy on the life of rmy late hi
band. This insurance has been c
lected as easily and promptly as a ba
riraft. My ht'sband had been insut
n your company at the time of
rleath less than a year. [ wish to
press my appreciation and thanks
this prompt settlement of the ela
against your company, and should
casion present itself, I shall take pIe
urein making the above statement
my one who is seeking insurance.

Yours truly,
MARY E. ROBERTSON,

Executrix,
It. Estate H. C. Robertson

A Bargain.
For sale-a seven room cottage w
ell of water and all necessaryi
provements. Desirably located int
village of Helena. Price $4.50. I
Further information apply at 'I
Herald and News office. t

Clover Seed,
Lucern,

Blue Gra
Lawn Grass Seed; also

Red Onion Sets
For sale low, at

ROBERTS C

GILDER'S
Drug Stoa

We have just opened a very har
some assortment of Fancy ('rockt
ndCut Glass, suitable for Weddi
andBirthday Presents, which we of
atReasonable Prices. It will pay y
tocall and examine our stock bef<
buying elsewhere.

ROBERTSON & GILDER,
Druggists

Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ai[Powder
UTELY PURE

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

d- Weather cool.
School has a good :,tteidacce cf pu-

A season If rain, anl grain has a

better appearance. Some sowing still
er. going''on.

ni-Miss Kate Mayer, of O'Neall section,
mt has been spending a few days with her

sister in our little village.
ty; Mr. James Crosson, of Fredonia, has

been on a few days' visit to relatives
1g, and friends in the neighborhood.
as The cold wave of the past few days
1S has caused some of our people to enjoy
en pudding and sausage.
n Our friend Mr. Edgar M\- Shealy, of
to the St. Paul community, is of' on an

er- extended visit to Florida. We learn
Mr. Shealy will visit different points
of Florida, and if pleased, will likely

an make the "laud of flowers" his future I
d home.
Irs A few of our farmers are attending' j
On court in your city this week as jurors. 1

Mr. J. S. Werts spent a few days in
ty the up country last week on business.

Mr. J. Broadus Long, of simpson-ly ville, S. C., has been elected principalto of Mt. Pilgrim school. Mr. Long has
lg opened school, and we learu has a full

tt attendance of pupils.
Quite a number of our people are at-

tending the State Fair this week. We
wish all a pleasant trip and a safe re-

-turn.
ge The elections are over. Mr. Tillnan

is elected and so is Mr. Cleveland.
17Y Let's hear no more about polities, ig-
id nore past offences and have brotherly I
e love one for another. This is the way I
es to keep on the road to progress and be
re- happy and cheerful.
lid Rev. J. A. Sligh preached in _Mt. j
m Pilgrim church on last Sunday morn-
at

ing. We learn that Rev. Mr. Slighas has accepted a call to the above named t
e church and will serve as ils pastor 1

er during the coming year. Mr. Sligh is
an able preacher and his sermons are

he always interesting. J
id Mr. Editor,the editorial in last week's I

e issue hits the nail right square on the
re head concerning politics in the Alli-
to ance. We discovered a long time ago
-n that politics was injuring the Alliance,
as and we believe to-day if 'ntinued will
ss rove a fatal blow to t organization.
n No one can or will find ...ult with the

to farmers for organizing themselves in i
n the Alliance for their future interest,
lie but the organization should keep clear
he of polities. We fear the day has come
Id when politics is working too near the

id church. SIGMA.

be -

il-

d When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she ciung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave thenm Castoria.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.
r To the Edlitor : Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remned.1
'for the thousand and one ills which I
-arise from deranged female organs. It

S- shall be glad to send two bottles of myr
;e, remedy Free to any lady lithey will
*rt send their Express and P. 0. address,

n,Yours respctfully,
DR. A. C. MARGIHISI,

Utica, N. Y.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that fo

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New,aLife Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric-
Bitters, and have never hand'.ed remedies
that sell as well, or that have givern such uni-
versal satisfactionm. We do not hesitate to

r guarantee thenm every time. and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price. if satis-

at factory results (10 not follow their u:,e. These
remedies have won their great popularity on
Stheir merits, Robertson & Gilder, Druggists.

)t, The I. W. Harper is the finest fla-

e vored whiskey on earth.
Used in moderation, it is a sure spe-

Je-cific for indigestion, for general debil-
:ts ity, for insomnia, for mietital depres-]
w sion. Sold by

Tros. Q. BOOZER,e Newberry, S. C.

if Adverised Letters.
POS'r OFFICE. NEW BERRY, s. C.

IList of letters unclaimed and advertised
to-day, November 15, 1892.
Attaway, Robert Fuller. George
Brogden. M. Gournine, Caroline

*E. Balelie, Miss Oran Gaskill, Lernie
Bluford, Northa Hill, Miss L. Aman.da
Clark, Jlames R. Johnson, Matiia
Cohoon, Mrs. P. l.attie, Mamndy
Conunor, Emotine Moody. Pat v. (2)
Copeland, Dave Roberson. Cilla
Chapman, Louise Stepmnan, Martha ]
Crumap, J. C. Smith. A. C.
Connerlyv, Mrs. Mary S.Spearman, MissMaggie

- Chaplin, Emna Williams. Wiliie
t Enlow, C. . Wallace. Charlie
cEnlow, W H Willin, Fannie3kFortune, Elln Wenrd. Claissey
Fox, A. P. William, IHarriet

of ±'ersons callium for the above letters wIll
ty please say that they were advertised.
of 11. MOORMAN. P. M.

e-'I
s-.

'orBoth the method and results When
beSyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

adrefreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eff'ectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

ts,constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

N healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
,to all and have made it the most
Spopular remedy known. -

e. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

i-gists. Any reliable druggist who
ry may not have it on hand will pro-
Scure it promptly for any one who-
erwishes to try it. Do not accept any
ruesubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCI8C0, CAL,

A JUCRILANT .TOLLIFICATIO.

the Creat Democratic Victory Celebrated
in Newberry.

'l'h Iiemiecrats of Newberry jubi-
lated on Tliursday night by a torch-
iiht proeession and all manner of
noises ca!culated to make a jollitica-
tion.
The procession marched tAirough the

principal streets of the town from S
p. im. to 9 p. ni. At the head of the
procession a transparency was borne.
It had a first-rate picture of Cleveland
by our own otf-hand artist White, and
was inscribed "Grover has downed the
Radicals, Third Party and Boodle,"
'u the other side "Grover is in clover,
but Harrison is in the soup."
The NewLerry Band followed the

rausparency with stirring airs.
At the end of the march the proces-

dion halted on the public square, and
ibi- bonfire was made of the tore-es

i.nd biox,s.
Calls were made for speeches.

Vessrs. Geo. S. Mower and George B.
romer responded in stirring speeches
md made the welkin ring.
The Newberry Rifles fired a salute
>fthirty volleys in honor of the great
Democratic victory, and the jollifica-:ion was over.

Around and Abont St. Phillips.
Mr. Jno. F. Banks, and Miss Lilla

Kibler, have been suggested as teachers
)fthe St. Philip's Academy.
We have'nt got our electric lights

mud water-works, in opperation yet,
)ut when we do we will let it be
tnown.
We had the pleasure of witnessing a

oint debate at Johnstone Academy be-
ween the Johustone and Jolly Street
lebating societies. The subject was
Whicl is the greatest evil war or in-
:eperance." The Johnstone boys (the>egative) came out one point ahead.
A queer kind of buzzing in the air-a
:errible crash-the downfall of the
'hird party-no one physically injured.
'he Third party never reached the
ieight of its glory--probably its limbs
were too short to reach so high. The
lownfall of the (would-be) powerful>arty reminds me of the caving in of a
mountain molehill which occurred
wn I was a boy. And again it re-

ninds ne of the man dressed in Con-
'ederate-gray, who lived near the river,
ts name was Democrat. He was the
)wner of three goats; one of them was

powerful juniper, he was continually
umping out of the pasture and en-

leavoring to lead the others astray.
Soone day this goat managed to get
iptowards the top of the fence, where
1ethought he would be out of reach
f old Democrat, but in this he was

)adly mistaken, for thu old gentleman
ust reached up and laid bold of his
;oatship's hiu. leg and carried hin
lown to the river, then he went up to
he barn-shed and rolled out a great big>ldcannon, pulled it down to the river,
lanted it firmly on the shore, stuck a

opy of the Force Bill in the goat's
nouth, loaded the cannon with goat
neat and powder, then training the
;un skyward, in a slanting position
owards the river, so that the contents
when itibegan its descent, would fall ex-

ectly in the middle of the stream. He
pplied the match "boom" the great,un leaped forward as it belched forth
ts contents in tones of thunder. Old
)emocrat stood there as cool as a cu-
umber amidst t' curling smoke
vhich was issuing fr"m the muzzle of
he terrible king of weapons. As soon
.sthe smoke cleared away sufficiently
teproduced a telescope through which
teviewed a little speck which was
lying through the open space at the
'ate of 1000 miles per minute. In a
ewminutes it began its decent down,
lown it came at last "kersiash" right
lab in the middle of the river it fell I
,nd went to the bottom. But here
:omes the most remarkable part of the

tory. It did'nt as much as leave a
ole in the water. That'll be a splendid
>'ce to a fishing next year. Iguess

he reader undestands that the goat
epresents the Third Party.

CALHOUN.

Meeting of Newberry Conference.
The Newberry Conference of the
south Carolina~Synod will convene

n St. Philip's church, Rev. J. H.
yse, pastor, November 2.5, 1892.
'hefollowing programme has been
>repared:
Friday, 10 a. m. Devotional ex-
reises and annual election. 11 a.
n.,Opening Sermon. 1.30 p. m.
)iscussion-Illumination, Rev. M.
r.Epting, Rev. J. A. Sligh and
refferson Quattlebaum.
Saturday, 10 a m. Discussion-
'iting, Rev. G. W. Holland, Rev.
Y.K. Sligb, and A. H. Kohn.
.1a. m. Missionary Sermon. 1.30
>.o. Our missionary work, its
eeds, how to secure them-Rev.
r.B.Fox, Rev. A. J. Bowers, and
leo. B. Cromer.
The following appi intments for
reachinJg were made by the con-

erence: Opening sermon, Rev. T'.
).Keister, alternate Rev. W. C.
schaeffer. Missionary sermon, Rev.
Y.A. Julian. alternate, Rev. G. W.
lolland, D. D. Sunday mnornin~g,
ev. A. G. Voigt, alternate, Rev. J. -.
3.Fox, Ph.D).

T. 0. KEIs'rER, Secretary.

There is nothing in a phy-
sician's life that gives him
more satisfaction than seeing
the prompt effect of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil in
bringing back plumpness and
color to thin and pale chil-
dren.
"Poor baby!" Everybody

sees the sad picture. No one
but the physician appreciates
it. He knows what dangers
threaten thin children.
Let us send you a book

about thinness.
Scorr& BowN,Chmss,3:outshhAvenu,

New York.
Yordrugg,st keeps Scott's Emulsionofcod-liver

eB-aldruggists everywhere do. $x.
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BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pinples, blackbeas, red, rough, and oIly skin.red,

*ouh l,n:ds with shapeless nails and painful linrer
,ds, dry, thin, and failin g hair, and simaple baby

blemishes are prevented and
cured by the celebrated

CUTICU~RA soAP
Most effective skin-purifying

Yand beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest rand-a2-sweetest of toilet and nursery

'

soaps. The only mecdicated
Toilet soap,and the only pre.
ventive and cure of faciail and

b s~ hee, becau.se the only preventive of in.
:ni::in and clogging of the pores, the catuie cf
tieiictions of thceskin, scalp, and hair. salie

-r--tetathe combined sales of alt other sIa
a~corniexion soaps. sold throughout the world.
J'-e DrrG A'N CaEM. CoRP., PBoston.

- "anaboutthe Skin,scalp,andlIIair" free.

TH OW MY BACK ACHEE!
Baiet'~ Ache, E!dney Pains, and We.-
nce soreness, Lameness, Straia,

an~'~dPainsrelievedinoneminutebyiithe Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster,

for Infants
"CastoriaissoweIladaptedtochdrentha

Arecommend itassuperior.toanyprescriptios
known to me." H. A. ARCms, 3f. D.,

I So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a worl
of supererogation to endorse it. Few areth
intelligent families who do notkeep Castori
within easyreach."

camLs Minrt! 1..New 'ork City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church

T!'a Caen

MAItRIED,
November 13, 1S92, by Rev. J. H.
Wyse, Mr. Thomas Murphy and Miss
ary Felker.

DEATHS.
Mr. Noah Martin, of No. 8 Township,

lied on the 14th instant, aged 70 years.
Mrs. Renwick,wife of Dr. M. A. Ren-

wick, died on the 15th instant. The
runeral services will be held to-day at 2
p. in., at King's Creek church.

.In Loving Memory of Little Howard,
Second son of Wm. F. and Annie G.
Wright, born August 4, 1890, and died
November 5, 1892.
For two brief years did this dear lit-

le boy gladden the home made now sosad. His merry waking voice, the
parkle and sunshine that followedhim all the day through, and the sweet
inflection of his voice in the little eve-
Qing'prayer, make up the memory of abeautiful little life that now we know
was only lent to us awhile.
The transparent fairness of his face,and the gentle expression of his sweet
blue eyes gave him a loveliness that
eemed to speak more of heaven than
f earth.
He had come, the evening before his
Fatal illness, to spend the Sabbath at
hisgrandfather's, the picture of health
nd happy in his return. But the
norning found him ill, and all unavail-
,ng were the physician's skill and the
ounistrations of loving hands, for thekll-Father wanted him to walk through
he flower-fringed gateway that leads
:othe emparadised bome beyond.
His own words-"I going to sleep
ow"-uttered the second day of his
lness, were made sadly true on the
nortling of the 5th, for even so, did be
all sweetly asleep;-and in the stillness
)fthe following Sabbath morning, the

ittle sleeper was tenderly placed be-
ieath the fragrant turf, and lovingiands brought pure white flowers, em-
)lems of the gentle soul at rest.
'Father, we will be comforted;
Thou wast the gracious Giver.
Ve yield him up-not dead, not dead-
To dwell with Thee forever!
ake, Thou, our child! ours for a day--
Thine while the ages blossom.
his little shining head we Jey
In the Redeemer's bosom."

Bucklen's Armea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,
~ruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
er, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

les or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
ve perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
rice 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
& Gilder.

Kills all pain!i
Unexcelled as :
A Linimenti
Indispensable * 1

In your home!
Buy the genuine.
SALVATION OIL.

S Sold for 25 ets. :

'U LANGE'S PL.UGS, The Great TobaccoCFEAntidote !-Price 10 Cts. At all dealers.

PLEASE PAY UP.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO-
tus by note or account will please jll and settle the sam:e at once as we

'eed money and must have what you
we us.
Dont put this matter off, but call at
ue and save trouble.

.A. M. BOWERS & CO.

3YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY?
Maybe you think this Is a new business,2
sending out babies on application; it baa been
done before, however, but never have those.
urnished been so near the original samples
this one. Everyone will exclaim, "Well I
that's the sweetest baby I ever saw !" This
ittle black-and-white engraving cnn give
you buta faint idea of the exquisite original.

" 'M A DAibY."
hich we propose to send to you. transpor-
tation paid. The litt!c darling rests agamnst
pillow, and is in the net of drawing off its
pink sock, the mate of which has. been pulled
ffand flunIg aside withi a triumphant coo.
Thenfesh tints are perfect, an'dthe eyes follow
you,no matter where you. stand. Theexqui-
sitereproductions of this greatest painting of
IdaV. augh ithe mo:t celebrated of modern
paintersI of baby lifei tire to be given to those
who subscribe to D)emorest's Family Maga-
zinefor 1893l. The reproductions cannot be
toldfrom the original, which cost $.100. and
arethe same size ulm.' inchesd. The babyis
lfesize, and absolutely lifelike. We have
asoin preparation, to present to our sub-
sribers during 189-3, other a,t pictures by
ch rtist asPercy Morn. daudHuphrey,

Louis Deschamps, andl others of world-wide
renown. Take only two examples of what
rediddring the past year."A ardofPan-
sies," and -A White House Orchid" by the
wifeof President Harrison. and you will see
what our promises mean.
Thosewho subscribe forDlemorest's Family
Magazine for 1893 will possess a gallery of ex-

ruisite works of art of great value, besides a
Magazine that cannot be equaled by any in
heworld for its beautiful illustrations and
iubject matter, that will keep everyonepot
idon all the topics of the day, and althe
fadsand different items of interest about the
tousehold, besides furnishing interesting
reading matter, both grave and gay, for the

whole family: and while Demorest's is not
ifashion Magazine, its.fashion pages are per-
rct,and we give you, free, of cost, all the pat-
ernsyou wish to use during the year, and
nany size you choose. Send In your sub-

criptionat once, only $2, and you will really

rork. If you are unacquainted with the
agzie, send 10 cents foraspecimen copy

and Children.
cAta1cc olle, caastlpation,
Sour tomach, Dirha. ~,rton,
Eis Wor gives sleep, and promotes di.

mk01Mmedkiom.
"For several years I have recommendea

your 'C!astor*a,' and shall alws coniufeto
do so selthas inaiablyprodcedbe 6Cill
results."

- EDwt F. PAna, . D.,
The Winthrop,"125th Streetand 7th ave.,

NewYork City.

Qs CoMPAxr, 2 Xcumar STamm, Nzw YeaL

Great Truths by[Great Authors.

[New York Sun.]
Harrison-Where am I at?
Reid-Mon Dieu, c'est effrayant!
Halford-Let us pray.
Carter-Goshelmity dang!
Clarkson-I told you so.
Dave Martin-Rats.
John I. Davenport-Oh, niamina.
Depew-Swiped!
Shepard-My, my!
Manley-By gum!
Blaine-I ain't sayin' a word, am I?
Rusk-It's a hoss on Ben.
Charles Foster-Busted, by thunder.
Warner Miller-Thanks, awfully.
Wanamaker-Anything else to-day?
asb!
Tom Reed-See?
Alger-Aba!
Tracey-Good Lord!
Elkins-What struck me?
McKinley-Did I do it?
Halsted-Ahem!
Morton-Ab, there!
Foraker-Fire! Fire!
Quay-Isn't this awful!
G. O. P.-Well, I'll be darned!

"WORT8 A QGUIN> A A 13Oa."
A box of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
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